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fn. We hove not time to stten.l to the .E
vino: this werk. We may devote a fen- ;remarks
to it nett ilTek, and exlito;o the-annorabte gentle•
man's'' notorious falsehoods, and also ,order
system" practised in this Borough. When men
denounce others, incettair: practices, they must betried beforettie public tributisl, by the acme rule.•

i_lirDiee,—Dan Marble, the eeletirsled coin•median:diedof the Cholera, in LouiWille, a fewdays ego.
- - -

L.7',Snotp in May.—ltsne*.ved at Elkton, Md.,on Monday last, and thrq had heavy frost everymorning to the end et the week.

trirA Crow.J.civ. James 0 Oliver, ofeb.11116 county, Mil., has a white eiow, which
Yao.. tecetitly taken .from the nest or its black.
parent crows. Tbi. is certainly a rant aria.

r•Sentence of Tbni /Inn/ill—Torn Rand alias
,Shuster, convicted recently of stealing government
jewels,has "been sentenced to three year's impris-
onment in the Penitentiary, at Washington, D. U.

•tiJ Bev. ,11r. Burroughs Aciuillsd.—The
Mr. Burroughs, of the M. E. Church, who

was tried in Maryland, for the murder of James
B. Biahopf has.been acquitted.

rirMr. Macready. the tragedian, soiled from'
Boston, on Wednesday last, in the teana4np
.Hibernia, for England. lie will never return to
this Country. -

telegrei;bie' de-
spatch fmnrn Cincinuati, states that trio frame

C buildings were deatroyrd by fire in th!at city on
the 2IKt inst., by which a number of facilities huve
been dSprived of brimes.

t 'Native Ame.iicau Meeting.—Tilt Native
Americans had a meeting in Philadelphia on S.,t-

was), evening last—One which, in the language
of politicians, might be calkal a “tremendous de-
mnnstration." It was addressed by Han. L. U.
Levin.

._-terDeath of Ceo. Worth. —Gen. Worth, 'one
of the Hero!s of the Mexican War, died at San
Antonio du 13axar, on the 7th inst , of the cholera.
The news of the death of this brave and accom-
pliitted officer,- will coat a gloom over the whole
cenntry.,

raliank Rubbery.—Tbe Quincy Bank, of
.Quincy, Mass , was robbed on the 2.1 d inst., of a
package of Bills containing five thousand dollars.
The cashier-tad gone out a few' minutes, and
when he returned le found that -some rogue had
cut out a pane of glass and carried off the
money.

13a1Calefilrnia,Gprernt'! .tetzl.—Despatches bare
been received at the War Department announcing
that the people of California had organized a go,
ernment on their own book. It is believed that
our goverament will adopt prompt and stringent
measures to support the authority'of Gov. Smith

'The Ohio Slate Journal says that Mr.
Ritchie, of the Union; spent all of I,ut year. in
saying that General Taylor was not a Whig—and
it appears likely that he will-spend this year in
ascertaining that he is nothing else..

EV` Carriage fur the Proidetat.—Willem
Ogle, No. 280 Chesnut et'reet, hae just finished a
splendid 'carrinee, made to the order of the Presi-
dent of the United States, to be u:ed his fami
ly carriage. The Sun says it is a really magnifi.
cent affair. and it hos no doubt that Pen. Taylor
will feel gratified in having selected Philadelphia
mcchanida to build his coach

Marylaad Galef.—W e perceive by the
Baltimore Stan, that a Dorwyvillo correspondent

the Howard Gazette, says that he observed a
few days ago, a ponderous wagon, heavily laden
with gold stone, on its way to Baltimore, from
the farm of Mr. Ellicott, in Montgomery county.
He Pays also the discovery of gold on the farm of
Mr. Lloyd Linthicum, is reduced to a certainly;
that it exists in great abindance, and is much au-
pericii. in richness to th&t Mr. Ellicott's.

Erj'ilr. Ball, the State Treasurer of this State,
bar issued a circular esllice upon the different
'Counties to have their taxes collected, in order to
meet the interest On the state debt. which will
come due on the Ist. of August next. An abate-
ment of 5 per cent. will be allowed to any County,
making plyment immediately. ft is to be hoped
that:this: cat! will be responded to by the different
Counties.

r0"Real Amazons.—The late German papers
'say that Hungarian ladies. are fighting with the
eame enthu-iasm for freedom as their countrymen.
Among one'hnddrul and forty Hungarian cop-
'i'es taken by Grn. Sirrinnish, there were nine-
(tin Hungarian Indies.willi me-ki is in thus hand•,
tied dressed in military uniform. A counts—
of the highest rank hn rittgeA n rpgirru•ht nt

own expens, and hers*or i4.the .commender of

this reginient

rip The late Appointmeht.l —The- appoint-
-enema recently made by the President, for Phila-
delphia. appear ,to he will received in this Stair
The selection of ;persons to fill thooe station., par-
ticularly when we take into conqderation: the
number of applicants—all of whom had done the,

parity good service—required all, the lodgment of
which the President is possessed. The selections
are good and give; satisfaction- .In New York.-
though somewhat different than was expected, the
appoirntMente meet the ap;robaiion of the people.
In.Baliimore, also, as we see by the Patriot, the
appointments give very general satisfaction

Vf.2l.lre. Farnhapi offfo,' California.—This
enterpriSing lady, after all her efforts, has had to
leave fur Calif-undo with a very small number. of
ladies accompanying her. The ladies of America
are much lees disposed to engage in a hazardous
undertaking than the men, and ..seem .disposed to

"let well enough alone." But hat was not the
spirit of their forefathers, to whom they owe so
much.- The following are all the ladies who sari-
.ed in the Angelica for California,from New York.
,on Saturday, there being also Aileen gentlemen :

Sampson, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Griswold,
firs. Farnham, two children and servant:.

GO. More Money, Digding.,At Portsmouth,
pi. Y., the "greet 'tins" ,say, a-clue has been found
;to the treasures of the famous Captain Kidd, and

"tremendous excitement" 19 the consequence,
In digging a'cellar, a silver coin; smaller than a
pictarcen, was found, bearing plainly the date of
1571. A pine tree chilling, dat4d 1650, was due
up within halfa dozen rods of the same spot, six
Dr eight years ago.-, A , general meeting of tho'e
disposed to' take stracklir a company of investiga-
tion, will be held on the premiers. Thom only
will stand a chance, who. appear promptly faith a
fifty dollar bill and a pickaxe !

a.r Chasm in Virginia.—Late advires state
that the cholera is prevailing toan alarming extent
in andaround the Kanawha Salines, Virginia. At
the Charleston works there were several deaths
among the residents ; and at 16e Salinesthere
Were 10 or 12 cases daily. Mr. Wilson lost seven
ofhis negroes in one Joy; and at several ofthe
other pits the fatality was equally alarming.
Needy all of the works have been 'partially sus.
pander], and three abandopedaltogether. The
white workmen had all quit work. , I

;.,.`

covriaznaurrop oAttroitton: •
The people ofCalifornia hating resolved to es-tablish a State government until Congress shallhave acted on the subject.: it is probable that itwill go into opratation in a chart time. Such ameasure is indispensable to the preservation oforder and tae safety ofpersons and Property. Theemigratien to dint. territory,is already great, andctifl lau Immense during the summer ; and, if there

wet.ino government to restrain crime. there wouldbo little safety liar individuals or their property,Most of the emigrants from the United States arepersons ofrespectability' and substance, and will
contribuse much to the preservation of order ; hutthere will be theusaoda ofpersons ham the Pacific
coast, and from various iietlloo9 of Europe, manyof whom may be found troublesome, unless therebe established laws for the puniehaient of offences.
There can he no doubt that the Californians will
apply to Congress, at it s, nest session, to have theterritory admitted-as er,Slate-of the Union—end,as they will be able fin' present themselves with a
constitution ond,ligulaifOrrrtof government, therewill • not. probably, be. any ifiqiculty in grantingtheir request; for the slave question-will have been
settled bythernsafves in the organization of their
government: • , •

SAD AFFAIR

A min by the:name of Patrick Malone, together
with hia wife and 'Child, lett a place called Kersey,in Elk county ; Pa., onSaturday last, with a horseand some fixings, having to pass through a densewilderness to reach a place called Hickory, in
Clearfield county. The body of the man wan
found the nest day a little distance from the road
side, with the arms folded across the breast, and
the wife'. cloak, with vome otherot her erej,rinz,apparel carefully spread over him. 'On the dayfollowing, the body of the wife was found dead,
arid her little child, about two years old, on thepoint of expiring. They were some four miles
from the spot where•the father and husband had
perished, and the poor wife had expired with thechild in her ann .,. It would seem, from appear-
!mem that her husband hod been taken rick, and
that she had watchedbeside him uutil he died, and
then taking the child in her arms, yawned e on,
until she, too, sank down from exhaustion, sad
clan expired ! The horse parsed on to the first
clearing, where hit appearance, saddled and bri-
dled. and without an owner, excited attention.
which led to a-search and discovery. The wife

bites of a respectable citizen of Pittsburg.

SUICIDE OP Dp. COOLIDGE

Dr. Coolidge. the murderer, of Mathews. corn-
mined suicide. in consequence of haying 'been de-
tected iv a plot with a priooner, who was about
to be liberated, to kill Flint. his former Auden%

The plot was as follows :—Flint was M be lured
to a certain place where he was to bekilled, insuch a manner as Would lesd to the impression
th he had committed suicide. A bottle was to
be placed near him containing poison; and a let-
ter confessing himself the murderer of Mathews.
The warden found on the prisoner the letter with
the details of the plot, and at once shut Cordidge
up. . Shortly after, on going to the cell; Coolidge
was. found expiring, and soon after died. - The
latter expecting if the plot would prose success-
ful. that he would br liberated. .

lie had nromiortl to pay hie accomplice $lOOO
for murdering Flint. •

THE WISE MEN NOT ALL DEAD.YET
A young man, hound for California. took his

blanket and slept ono night on on open porch.--
The next morning he concluded not to go.

Another took a yoke of oxen. and travelled
about six miles through the mud. , He -found it
was a pretty herd day's work. The next day he
gee hawed them hack again. and that emoting took
big name off tho emigrants'

A young man got (Goy mtles. after being nut
from home ten days. He began to count ,the,
coat for the first time, and hi. calculation Jed tom
to Fee that if he tvas to travel nt that rate all the,]
time, all the gold might be taken up before he got
to the Sacramento. He concluded to return, to
his father's hou.te. • .

CALIFORNIA

A despatch from Washington sap:
"On particular inquiry, I learn that there is not

a word tit truth in the report, that desp itches have
been received at the Navy or any other Depart-
ment of the Governmaint from Italifornia t and it is
alert a mistake that i.esipatches•have been sent out,
recommending any action different from that pur-
sued by Com. dattiss, or.Gen. Percifer Smith. No
'despatches have he.en either received or sent of
late., Orders have been te•ued, that recent vesaels
he in readiness for the Mediterranean, where,'a
strong fleet is to bestationed"

A GOOD ONE

The jonesborough tTennelsee) Whig te11 ,41
story of a farmer in that part of the State, who, to
make a speculation, put a large sioneln one of hiehogsheads of tobacco, and forwarded it to his,com,,
mission merchant in Now Orleans, directed hili
merchant there to send him a barrel of sugar.' By
occident or otherwise, the stone watt discoserid.
The merchant took the atone from the tobacco and
put it into the barrel of sugar before he weighed it,
put on the head, and •ent it hack to the tobacco
man in course of time, and did not say a word
about the stone. But he found it before he 1120
u•rd up half of thr. sugar. This is a fact., He grd.
four cent• a pond for the stone and had to pay
tight cents a pound far it.

[===;==

11175" New Invention .—The Pott.burg Gszene
mentions a newinvention, which the' editor coals
it Manometer. the purpose of which IA to rndicate
the pressure Of steam on every equnre inch of the
boiler. The in.oryment conitists of s gla,s tube
inserter! inn bath of mercury ank.-0 graduated
scale. and performs its office in the most satisfae•
tory manner. • 'EMI

r.:e'Termendens Fire in ewe has
rend'd Canti n. says the Chino 31.61 of t..3.11 Feb
runrY• of n vent fire at 1i:will-lam. the capital of
li.or".'irse province. It i- sari' that upwards of
four %nu. ,ind houses and shops have been dea-
trov"d the Fa-mum, or officer.; of the
Viceroy. M .ny ieople have peri.hecl.

Debte f the Strife -The present debts of
the IStnte. amount to $183.960,000 The high-
est nv• rage in proportion to the population, in in
.Ifaryttleiri, Wt.iell.State Owen $3O for each one of
it. inhabit ar to—the lowest averng- of whoso debt
is £3 50 fureach.

rir Ex-President Polk has been elected
member of Capitol Hi l Ftre =piny, No. 1, of
the city of Na,hville.. We are ghd t see it. as it
will he likely to extingui-h any slumbering ember+
of the political ambition which eo suddenly kirst
upon him a few years ago.

I?' Mr. Clay, euya the Louipville-Jouroill of
the 8-h inst., made his Teed.' in the ‘vill use
yesterday.—The crowd was FO great. that, we. like
hundreds of others. were,,,utiable to get into the
court-room. The speech is spoken of by all who
heard it or one of the most masterly efforts of its
great author.

CV" Editors' Die! -The editors of Nashville,
Tenn., ore bragging of eatirit green peas—the
editors of Memphis are luxuriating on strawberries
and cream—while the fraternity in Louisville Ky.,
are swallowing cholera preventatives; "at's!l hours
of the day and night."
rj. The Porresl Tron Works, in tWhite Deer,

Union county, web sold by the CFhetiff on Friday
last. for a little over $7.000. %testis. Kauffman
& Flsher, of Berk, county, are the purchasers,
and will immediately put the works in order at an
additional outlay ofcome ;120,000.

• rp. Mr. Charlea gates, captain ofa canal boat,
had his pocket cut open at the Albany race course,
on the 16th, rind his wallet, containing $1,40.1.
the proceeds of a silo of flour con-igned to his
cure, stolen. The thill,has thus far escapedde-
tection.

;Z•ifetztuf Irifirmky..— We °debt in human-
ity no mere to despiee a MU) (or the misfortunes
of the mind than those of the body when [hey are
such as he cannot help. Were this thoroughly
coneidered, vect .hould no more laugh at one fey
having his brain cracked than for having his U.1;11
broken.—Swift.

;_:'Toe Westsrn pipers continue to chronicle
the procree-and ray tges of the cholera. fi extend.,
from thnciurroi down to New Orhans, hut i , is
chiefly confined to thorn employed or travelling
on the home, and to such as litokara denfelv pip-
ulatrd and uncleanly parts of the cities and town,.

.1!" Great Fire at Ivaerlol64. y.—The
flourishing rnvaufacturing vill‘go of Watertown.
Jefferson county. N. Y., wvv visited .by a moot
destructive Bre on Sand.), week. The lois is es-
timated at between two and throe hundred thou
sand dollars.

C 7 Breads:tiffs in Me Interior ofNew York
—Thereceipt. or Floor in Buffslo 1)r On' .day
(the 7th April) ran up. to 13,900 bbls.. an of
Wheat, 90,00 bushels. Receipts in Albany from
Saturday to !Worldly last. were as follows : Flour
23,00 bblet.: coin 10,600 bushels ; Barley 22,-
000 bushels. -

THE PEOPLE TALKING
The people in various portions of the State, in

County meetings assembled, are giving their ad-hesion to the acts of the administration.- We fiat
among other resolutions. the following, passed' at
the Cdunty meeting of 'the :Whigs.lof,Bradford
County, a few days liner :

Resolved, That the adminisrtration of General&crane T,tvcon has thus far met our r/1041
SANGUINE EXPECTATIONS, and that the' policy
avowed in his Inaugural Address is such as should
meet the approval of every patriotic citizen—thatin his selection of a thorough Whig Cabinet, eve
have the assurance that his administration will hebased upon the great principles of the Whig party.

r7The' IThip of Bradford County have in-
structed their delegates to the Whig State .Con..
vention, to vole for no man for Canal Commis.,
loner tvho is not favorable to the completi3n of
the North Branch Canal,

?'Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company.
—The following gentleman were, on the 18th
inst., elector] officers of the above Company :

President—JemedCax; Managers—John Co:;Josiah White ; Erskine Hazzard; Henry Cope ;Caleb Cope ; George ,Abbott, Joseph Fisher; JohnFernum ; Henry J. Bollrr; John Brock ; Treas-urer—Otis Arumidon; SeciTtary=Edwin Walter.
IC-EPA Large Number.—The Phdadolphia Sln

of Saturday hist, give an account of a woman
who had given birth to 4 children-3 of whom
were still living at the last accounte,

NZZ
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The Coal Trade for IS-19.

The quantity of Coal sent by. Initratd erja
week, is 36,790 10 tons—by Carlt3l 12.719 09—
for the week 49,510 04 tons. Ti-i.thiprnent, far
the corresponding wo k last year, were 46,651 09
tons.

The decrease from this region thin year, com-
pared with the last, is about tto,:, htindred,thourand
tons. This deficiency cannot he made up for the
balance of the season, arid consequently the con-
sumers abroad need not look for an increase in
the supply ofour staple Ibis-, year over the,suppli,
of 1848.

The difficulties among the !Ilan:nen en the
Lehigh we not, on ThorSday adjusted, and
the supply of Coal furniificd fro/. that region fur
the ;veil; of course is .mail.

On and after June next, the ' i d ol!'and transpor-
tation to 'Richmond, will advance len cents per
ton on the Rail Raad, and the toll on the Canal
will be advanced alro lea tents per too to lade!,
phia. The rates on the lino will not be charged
fo the Ares. nt.

The Miners have generally gone to work. and
we tielieve the Collieriesare nearly, if not all, in
operation. There i. still some difficulty with the
men, but we feel confident it will al be amingsil
as soon as the exasperated feelings subside on both
sides, axd particularly since the large mass of the
men repudiate the action of the resolution whichWe published last weak. A little prudence and
forbearance exercised on bath sides, will soon re-
move all the wicvanees. The operator cannot
live here without the Miner and Labourer, nor can
the Miner and Laborer live without the OperstM

the ite.gests of both are so .Iclisi4v Identified
that the one cannot suffer without Irecting the
other; hence, the necessity of unity of action and
feelingc—and every thing tending to array the one
class against the other, ought to be frowned down
at once by the whole community. Every com•
muarty must conform to' the circumstances in

they are placed, uatil the e%il+ can be re-
moved in a lawful and peaceable manner. And
he, who would wit hesitate at such timei, to pro-
mulgate falsehooda, and make appeal, to the pas-
sions of the people, with a view of -arraying the
•employer against the employed. and exciting the
worst feelings of the human breast, frequently
leading 'to the violation of law, 'and also to WD
shedding of [flood, be be Operator, Miner, Trad,;r,
or Editor of a public Pres+. in nit only an enemy
to the Laboring-man and the Region,.but to our
Institutions, and the whole human race.
The operators on the Schuylkill Valley Rail

Road complain of the want of sufficient motive
power ,to transpust‘ their Coal to the landings.
There are but two Locomotives on the Valley
Road, to transport about 20,000 tuna -of Coal,HThis evil ought to be remedied evince.

Amount of Coal r‘e t Over the Phil eleighla and Read-ingRailroad and tlrhuylktll Navizati.un for the, weekending on Thursday evening last:
RAILROAD. ' CANAL.WEEK TOTA L. IVECK. TciAl..

P Carbon. 13,310 10 ' 82,514 03 7,295 09 20.353 011Pottsvulle, 5,039 17 ' 41,101 IS 1,499 02 12,515 12:4. Haven, ,I5,5:10 04 .06,415.01 2.507 04 0.549 02
P. Clinton, 2,017 04 41,950 11 1,430 15 7,093 01

36,700 15 255,110 13 /2,7111 091 50,11 V 0156,110 01

Total by RR& cal.. 311,2'20 14
To d.inie period last year, by Railroad 423,015 01Do by . Canal 61,537 07

EI=E =I!
EZEIMI

LEHIGH COAL. TRADE.
The followintr is the quantityof Coal cent frnin thelxhigli region tbr the week ending May 1201.1019,

WEEK. TOTAL. •Saimilit Mine, 2,554 II 43,000 09Ittionte Min, 7.79 HI 1,3,510 14Heaver Meadow. 693 03 5.911 10~orine Mountain Co. '3,030 17 15,01.4 07Coaar. Loaf Co. 159 00 2,050 00
Hazleton CoalCo. ; 929 09 9.203 17
Cranberry Coal Co. -

000 09 2,41 02Buck Mountain Co. 920 17 13,700 12Wilkesbarre Coal Co. 2611 Oil lOW 19 i
To.3tiu• periodI,t p•ar,

11,376 15 1(6,596 08
110 61302

DELAWAItft AND ti*:,(ISON COAL TltAtit;Sent for the wi•ek enktOlay Nth. 1819:
WEEK.WE. TOTAL.

. . 13,523 ' 24.705Toinnio period !art yoar? 51,516 tone.______

•RAI 1. ROADS.Transportation on the Railroads in Schuylkill Coun,y.The following is the quantity of Coal transported
river the different Railroads in i3ehitylkill County.lbrthe week ending Thursday evenine.

OTA TMMMine Uand S. 11. R. 12.
WEEK.

17.224 04 95T,311 (0
Mule Schuylkill R. 17. 4,179 06 52,537 03.Mill Creek do 3,793 111 40.713 119Mount Carbon 'do 7.231 15 54,1161 01 'sonlylkill,,Valley do 10.095 12 53.903 -1Mt. Carbon-and Pt. Carbon do 8.047 12 74.059 0617rdon Canal do • 12,221 12 15,779 llSwatara do 1,596 16 ;12.46:109
ROTES OF TOLL AND TRAN•pORTATION OW ROIL ROAD

tro June. I, IS-19.
To Front M.t.orhn.S.riaen.F.Clltiton.Richmond. until J0ne1,11.319, 160 . 155 135Philodolphia, do do 160 155 1 :15

RATES OF TOLL. Ey CANAL, TO SINE 1.1840.,
.From 31t.Forbon. S.lrovcn. P.Flinton.To Philadelphia 65 els. 6'2 cto. 53 cis.

RATES OF FREIGHT
To Plillarletohia
To New York

It:, ere. per tnn
17n ,

For additional New Advertisements see NextPage. They will _there be found arrangedunder Suitable Heads.

Firemo,ks! Fireworks!
Jog. B BIT:=S11:11,

r&NUFACTURF.tt Dealerin Fireworks. Fire,-1.11 crackers. &c No 27 :Math Wharvr,F,Philodel-phia, is now opening h:s stock of Fireworks for )he

Pinwheels., Chaarra. _ , Rochelß.Ildninn Candlear. I ,,,rii illionsi , Ilert iele Wheels,
Trianzle,t, F,lnwer pout, . Torped les,Chinese.penny poc- Firverackers, GraNglinppers,

bets, Chinn Flyer.. Flying l'ic ,ons.',finest. Morf.ons. Hengola Lighoi... .. _ __
Bhir Lints.
Fancy Works

F.lrrolls.
Dot'Me Headers

_
Valhi); rrarkero,

„ • .
These works are all made in the meat 'dentine man-ner. and warranted to give satisfaction. Inaddition tothe small works, there is n great varietyoflargewith which nor country friends can give an exhibitionthemselves, without the expense of employing a Pyro.technist. Orders promptly attended to at the lowest

' ,Hirt^ pricer, and the works carefully packedand for-wardo.l (:11a)2t1•49--22-:It
Telegraphic 31-eisla. •

IMPORTANT TO THE• COAL REGION.11 Commit,ef, he^. b•ave toreport that they have at-tended totheditties imposed upon them relative tothe suspension, and insist upon Banding wallr theirrights at.ail hazards. Should . they in fhb meantime have business in the city, which requiretheir attention, it certainly wni he necessary to ap-pear genteel and reepernble.Gy cattier on Messrs.
Lippinrott& Inkier and twanging u suit Of dome,(min them very cheap and (actionable. which Gtrbeauty_and style surpasses anything ever offeredinthe country. A visit to their well established hong°
will more than repay them for their tillable.•
MAGNETISM I CLAIRVOYANCE! TOM TIMMS

• &e..
Are trifles compared to the excitement that Lippincott
& Taylor's New Goods have produced. Such a PALLIn PRICES as they have managed to sell at it almostIsrmingto the principals themselves. Their object at
this time. istoassist the coal operators In carrying out
their present suspension onrcesefillly.',

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.
Corner Centre and Acatiantongo streets,

Pottsville.EZI/Mil

Pottsville Clothing Emporium.

11 THE undersitufid desires to inform the publicthat he has taltanihe old established Cloth:nitstand of 31r. B. T. Tayinr,a few door otioseblortimer's - lintel, Crotre street, Poit,rille,uhere he lima Justopened ei splendid sleet of ;nods.contprisina .• -
French. Bel;einto, .Isterkan. )(labs of every COO,.

aped West of • Lerg/and. -1 nod de:cup:ton.-Summer coatings, habit cloths, snootier dolts. DOM-!rajne,;. black and colored cashmarett, cotlington's
croton cloths, tweeds. Ake, /cc.

PANTALOON liTlMlN.—Super black Frealt Caesi-metesand tiorshink French.fancy and mixed cocci-meres. merino cassinteres, all colors and finalities;white and rincl linen drillingsmew designs; cords a iv]
Itcoverterns of ' ,every sty le and quality; lint, eatti-het.. nil flratleS and quhlitles•

Vl:sTlxci,— ,Supettor black satins and cAshir6rereAtioge,,plendhl fancy silk vesting,, new designs;while nod colored Marsuilles, large assortment, tvitit
general variety of goods adapted to Maniand Boy.'

tvenr, to which theattention of his friends and others,.wishing a good suit of cloths, is incited. •
READY-NA DE CLOTlllNG:—tltuntner sack CONTS. CI.NIIcoats of. all qualities, pants, vista, shlrt.l.lispendern,stocks, silk cravats, to., 4.C., at the very lowest Packprice.. PETEIIt 14. MARTZ.341%1049. —.22-Ift

Stoves ! Stoves ! StoicsSIIEET-IRON 6t. DIANITFACTO.IIT
JACOB M. LONG,

Grateful forlte liberal patronagehere-tofore received, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Pnttaville and the
surmundingcountry, that he continuesliminess ,it the nhi stand, nppcsiteMatz's White Horse lintel, on Centre Street. tn. theBorough of Pottsville, where.tie keeps constantly onhand an extengive and ea:LIMIT eelected asaMtmentof Parlor and Cookinc, Storer, enihricine all theand approved si )le,, meet her With 'a rarely Of newnnes,adroirahly adapted to the wants of the Coal re-gion. •

Vie "improved complete .litiSls;" "Pierce's Amer•iran Alr WI Brick Top Ovrn;" and "Stew.art's Sunnier and %Viater Air Tight," are considered
by those who /save tested thelib prohahly the very bestCooking. Stoves that have ever been invented. Ile

cosidlehee calls ntt•otinn toht; great varnny nfParlor and Cooking Somers, which is unquestionablythe largest, b•:st and cheapeet,to be fmud in IlieCinntyof iichuylkill. •
Ile aro., keeps cone nutty for sale ailarge and varied

stock of Sheet Iron, Tin and Jan:tatted Ware, of thebest quality :and at the iOweat cashiprtres.TIN ROOFING, and all work connected with thatbranch of the business, trill lie pruffiptly executed, Inthe best manner, and on the roost rcli.sollaltle toting.Slay19'41., —l2l-if
SlierHlN Sale of Real Estate. -•

COY virtu'e of several writs of Venditioni Exponas.I.J and LO,Vari Fact.; pstied out of the Court of Com-monPleaslofSchitylkillortuty. and to me directed,will he exßeset.l to imblit.sale. or ‘ endue, Ott
Saturday, June 11, 1010.

at 10o'clock, in the totenoon, at the politic ionise ofWm. Mat's, Utt the Itorouch of pottsvilie,ti te foltoo log,dr+cribeil.peenti.es: The one 101 l equal utolt: vied half,part (the whole Into TWO equal liana Iah.,. parted and:divided) of anti mall that certain tract or:pie -t• of land!isituaie partly in Norwegian township, and partly (nateItoroul'rh of rottFaille in eclinyl ii ill county; and alsO,the one full; equal and undivided hall dart of ail Wesionecoiki Inand upon the said tract or parcel of laudheginingat a post' a corner of land of now or late ofItem. Pelt; thence Iry the same land and laud of nowor late offhomaAllaven,North ility-tlightdegree. ,,E,ittwo hundred and ninetyai,e perches toa post;a eintoir
ut land now or late of Wallace and Whitney, tit a flueof land Of Seitzitigi, and Wei heed% thence by land ofthe sat.' Wallace and Whitney,l South 'nix Overt:La,West sixty-live and rote tenth raliel.gs'iosa post, situSouth thirty -Fix degrees, Cat.t toludy and three truth.perches to the North' side of a puhirc curet or toad,then, by the sate.South sixty:kw o th:g....s. West
twenty•tw 0 pert !Watt, a post, !Init.:A. :0111 hy'llte A irateSouth twenty-eight degrees, East fourteen :gad six-troth perches to a prat,aad th.nee by another Street
or road South sixty-five degrees.,West three and ll.reetenth perches toa post in the line of Seitzinger andWealterill; thence by the same North seventy-Iwo de-grecs, Weil ,veitty.six perches to a'clotte, a curlierof land conveyed by Thomas Hagen In Samuel tewisit ;thenee lip the same Soutt,Firty-eigin degrees, Westtwo hundren and three perches to a Ken anti slimes,n corner or the lanai late of Ultarius Latvian, Meng:
lay the ,tine South sixty-four degrees, West our lion&red and forty-two arid a halt' per. hes to a past in OralStreet. the.nce North t treaty-three degrees, Westtwenty-fou'r perches, thence South sixty•nitte &ire.,West eleven and one tenth perches to the Mollht Car-bon .11itilrolid, thence along the same North twenty-two and a half ulczrees, West thirty -out and fourtenth perches. North seventeea and .ant half degrees,West sine perches, Nord, eight dettrees.Weat lourandfoot tenth perch,g. North sine degrees, East servo andseven tenthpeteltes,North Unity and a quarter degrees,

, Cast nine and three tenth perches, North forty,ixde' re, Cansix and Mur tenth perdies. and Northllfty-threedegrees, East one hunched aird eighteen andtwo tenth Perches to a point, on the Southwardly
ride of the East Urtiechof the Mount Carbon Railroad,in the division Ilse of the land of now Zit late of hen-janon ,''oat awn the land called "The NavlsationTract;'' thence along thee:Lid Pot Ps Ettad, South two.degree+, East fifty perches toa pied. ,ind North slilyeight Lauda quaiter degreeS. East thirty lour and eighttenth perches to lite plare of beginning, containing in
lite whale one hundred nod r inety five ...en, and acv
clay perches, anil logetluir 'Spina [begatac as appall,sett thereto. the one full, ritual 51.11 1 undivided• hullpart ofall the ',cal intim vein of-coal vaned "Tile CateVein" ;Ind to the lawn yell, of goal ,ilii, smith ,-if iithat may inn under The surface of the adjoining tractof Mintsold by Thomas 'taken to Samuel Lewis. 0 Ith 'the right of removing Ille balite, but not to give tileright of 'entering on the bitritre of, the Said lanaisold by tleellle , Milri2ll IO Seelitei' irWIA, or ormaking any opening thereon, which said trail of landis particularly described in adeed from '1 hontas Ravento Samuel Lewis ft, the saute, Irartior,,ate lite eighthday of septeuther 'Sao. wherein the Carat in the ',tit)three veins el Coal, excepted.—excepting out of theone hundred and ninety-theatresau) ~evi ray perchesof land above described; one acre and litirt!... ,igiiihandrail's' of aft Otte near the Eastern cattle sate tracton the Weltside of the Railroad of the Itesuleot unitMatutersitf the Mall Creek utorMilie Dill Navigationand Railroad Coltman), 1, hick one at fa and thirtyeight hundretlisofan sari' was sold lay Jo hn p.trituni'and Elliti It W, McGinn!, In Ili' said the Presideot andSidi.agers of thelllll Creek and Moir hall Nasigatillfland Railroad cantrialle oy article of agreement datedthe tenthday nr.m..) int7. 'file said undivided halfof the sant 125 acres, 70 perchesof land• and ot' the ,coorin thesaid three Veins of mil,. bring the ..,ante 'pienikcs which Chtistoplier lan,r and I.oW:id hie' ,with, lay decal healing date the twenty-third day of ,March ISM, arid lecoided In Schuylkill('tau ally iliDeed :Boo,: No. '25, page 503, the sante day glanted and eOll-; I .vsycd to John Clayton and Enoch W. Honours. their!' Ibears and asstans, and the saidJelm'Clayton and Eliza ,bethlik Wife, by deed dated the tenthdayofJuly,lsl7,land recordeil in Schuylkill County the 13thday of July!1047 in Deed Hook No. 27,page 750, gritiltriland coll.!veyell their lone undivided fourth part to the Said Enoch;,W. McClain:o, ills holes and assigns, withthe Improve-

' went* consisting ofa two 'story franie;... ..'
~ i house, a one story frame Within, and a;iNf). , i ~,,,.. Emile *aside. ,

'' ,"'W,... 5 A -klAo, all that terra itt'Flone Machine'''.,:a ..!'".. shop, frame store-house, frame officeand iSii or pin.,: of land. situate In the 110,uelt ofI.ol,ine, County afare.aild, and ballad.] and ileserin•ed an 11111055k. 0.1 a, TO Sl,. fleginningat a ;mini in theNorth Easte'rly line of Coal Street, Where at intersi•rtsIli.. Seutli.cdsterly line of a .tail of bold now Or Idlebelonging to iltrij.mtin F. Politroy; thence catenatingailing the aforeitientiOned line of Coal Sired', Smithtiventymote'degree+, East nue handred feet ; thenceNorth filly-sax degrees. East two hundred and eightv-eight Set, to aLeffler ora lot of tad0,,,,,,,,,„Kiii,,,Derr; thence, extending along this lane "(the quid Eta,Ilert's land, North 3,11 degree', Want 225 (ovule Nor-wegian street; thence along th.• Snoth-einiterly line ofsaid Norwegian street, South 55 drerces 50 minutes.West 66 A.o' e inches, tieing the same snore or kin. to
' the. Nu:a...easterly corner of the allirehletirioricif 1,4 orland now or late belonging to the said Benjamin F.I'marity; thellee along and.botintling' on the said lastmentioned lot 01' land, by the two, rOilinVllll. relatorsanal .14:lances, to wit:l South 20 degrees, East 125 feettoa corner, rind ,South 55 decreed 50 minutes, %Vest 176 ,no-I i 1 0010,0, be ale saute more or less TO the place ofbegiortiog; le•ing the same prrini,r4 which ThomasBiddle and wire, ',me dl errandwife, and other owners,'at 11, Cri-minnod estate, by ilvii dated the Slatit,iy orJmoiairy 1016 and rere.rdeil in St hoylkillCmintynn the lola day of Starch Il.+ tn. in Deed Book Na, 5.3,pogo 461, granted and coreleyed to the SAW Enoch W.McGinni., his heats and assigns. '

Also, nit that certain lot or piece of ground. situateon the Eastetly side of Coal. Street In the Itorringh ofPottsville, and Colony aforesaid, hounded in Irmo bysaid Coal street, on the South by a lot lore the primp,ty of James Everhart, on the E-e, by a2O feet widepublic alley, railed Line alley, and Oh the North by theloCof Dr. 'l''lls'l'in RI. Twero. unto:sitting tea width 22feet In inches;rind in Iregin Du) feet,tond being the Famepremises Which James M. !featly and Elizabeth hiswife, bviteed dated the lot ahoy of April 1045, and re-corded In Schuylkill County on Or Pith day of March1816, an Deed 'Rook No. 25, pace 490:granted andand Con col ed to Enoch W. AtcGinnesi hi+ heirs an
•7. : ; ,:tt,l.i gni utsn, visar, ; .1„ 1,,:,.., ti,,,,,47; ie,l.Ili:,r i,l7,n, ;

-a • lltzt ' . -,, 11 e. - ii ,!'iVi.tt; ilwailn,lalaa" 1"ra " i d n'ia ." s.l a' Ir l 'e''', kiln theten
j,,. prop.ity of ENOCII W. MrCll N NES.

Ki..
At Lit 5i17,1l ti n e rtsrl p7ott, .A II the righi, title andinterest Of 11,•nry K Strong Inand to the follov,ingsit tract. of land, viz:—, . •
4011 arre, and aßnuance,e.:Zuza.: partly in rralicy en!rutty in Tremont Triwnshipß, eon niy afnreenld, alit,yed on warrant Inthe name of Jolt, Moyer, datedMay sth, 1791. bonntled'hy inn& Enrveyed in the battlesof Nancy Kinnear, Leininper, Robert Lynn,and id hers.
Alen, 440 acres, 120 perches and allowance, situatedpartly In Fratley and portly in Tremont Township,CO,lnty aforesaid, survey ed.on a Warraal in the name, of r 101,1113 Moyer. dated May sth, MI, bounded bylamb survey ed in the names of John Mayer, RobertKinnear, John Harris and others.
M.o. 451 aeres, lperches situated partly In rralieyand partly-In Tremont Townshi t, (Monty :tforvsald,

surveyed en warrant granted toRobert Kinnear. datedMay oth. 17)1. bounded by lands aurveyed to thenom, of Sophia Moyer, John Moyer, John Harris,others.
Aim. 433 noes, s,4porrhea, situate in Tremont tp.,roomy afore,tid,sttryt.l,ed nn m.arrant ii, the name ofJohn Morris; dated May sth 1791, bounded by landssurveyed in the names of Robert Kinnear, AndrewCarsonand others.
Also, 415 acrea, 144 perche., situate partly in PineGrove and partly In Tremont town4ltip, County afire-said, surveyed on warrant in the name of Chiisteeny!Arenberg, dated May sth ITN. bounded by lands-surveyed in the nattier of John Harris, Join, I,e,ber,and other.•.
Alan, 413 acres, 31 per,linn, situated partly in Tre-mont. partly in Frailey and partly In Porter township,county afore 43,l. mrVevPft nn warrant in the name ofNanry Kinnear, dated May 5111,1791, hounded by landssuryei.ed Ili the nano, of Michael !Irvin inner, John‘Vilinan and others; conveyed by P.Benson and othersto Henry K. Strong. by Deed dated ISth April. Ib3S,and recorduri at OrwigAtire. in Deed Bonk No. 10,page 000. An the property of iII:NM-K. S'fRONG..It the same lion and place, All that riohl, t iln• andInterest of Stephen Seybert, in and toall thnr certainIntor piece of, ground. !invite in the Borough of Ta—-ma/Ina. County of Selina:kill, bounded on the met by

Pitw st met, went a3O feet Avid. street, north by lotNo. 01, and south by lot Nn. 02, it lining b.t No. 03 in IWilson So LeVan's att4itlaa to said Borough. contain-ing 3.1.1 feet front. and 100 feet In depth, with the ap-
purtenances. ti property. of BTEPIIEN

A, a, ;dare. All that Certain lot orpiece of ground, sittitan It' the litirringli of Tinefit rove,County stitresaitl,• bounded in I. l"bilt by Tulpettorken
street, on the mill by property of John IL Lennart'.nn the Coot by an alley, and on the south by lot neCatil

. & Seidel, containing in front on said Tot-
: `,t piihneken Weet 60 trot, nod to depth .210a • a; feet mot', or Tens, With 1111!1311111Welperttg.

consisting of a ton story frollittWith 3 one story briek klicteri iberei., at.lathed, n one and a ha listory.fratne offi ceand a Bantu sable.et• •
• Alan, The undivided one third part of '235 acres ofland called .Fentiter's rract,'• situate In bins GroveInwnship. county aforesaid, bounded by land,of Jas.Barnet, N. & P. Bright, .Sarntiel halo, Eckert. Co.and other*.
Alto, The undivided nne•rhird part of 9 acres ofland, situate to Pine Green township, County afore.

sale. hounded by lands of .1 & G.Kapp and others.iAs the preperty of 3rt RN STRIMPPL ER.-1i the same time sod Neer, All that certain lot onoPiece of cround, satiate in the, Boroughof Pottsville.Coanly af,resaid, bounded infrontby Malta:an:lgo St.
Olt the reni-lw' Nerwee.inr, street, on the va,d try Wa.

1 • Mato air, and on Me west . ny tot now.

•Or I'm' "1 Floury I'Priager, contmotnatali'?._ about , 50 feet in width, and in depth trdugg g ‘,..„.fent.e.ith the appurtenances coind t in: of
..,•• a _story' frame dive:ling houge, teal] ableonooil eiery.onoone.and frau., scdde.n

, Also. The undivided hsifof all that certain lot ofZieend elluate on it, northleartily taLe of Nora egina
turgois in Roads mid mliere addlzian to PletAvt'le,County aforesaid, at the northwest rot'ner of IGeorre
oreed rmenining in, front on Nortvealan stree!.l ,o foe t,,tad extending-hack along Foorge street, Ina feet to(mond of E:129 Dory.,

Also, Them:divided hallo:4; 1 ofa ground rent i hargeof 4idollars per aurora. issuing nut, or charts-I era.a,! that certain lot of 'ground, situate on the westerlyaide of Zieorge e3rei.t. in Rhoads and others' addition toPottsville, County riforts,aid, containingit, (rout onGeorge street at, feet, and eatending back 5a feet, to
around note or late of Benjamin F. Poniroy, no whichisetected a lar,:is briclibuilding.used no an Iron Foun-dry. • .

Ad" The tindlyided half.part of a ;round relitcharge of 5 04101:an:per annum, issoing vatofter chart.eil upon all that certain lot of ernunar situate b.n theuorthwardly side of Norwegian street. m Rhoads and.others' addition toPott.ville, containing front on Nor-
". VY,0,1, street, Alt fret, and extending hack...."' • o " .-

„. -00 feet and contaiiin. in, width 111 thet,'??.,..”: rear,3efeef, brae the 'westerly part of lotii,~t.t.• unrkea No:lfal in the Plan nfsaid addition,tali.o-0
..4,..g.,.. with the improvements CunlS,llng of a

two story frame dwelling noose.Also, the undivided half part ofaground rent rharlreof 45 dollar:: per annum, issuing out of, or chargednron all that certain lot of ground, Shaine en thenortherly side -of Nore, ,glan street, in Rhoads andothers' addition,to I,IAVIne, County of ossoi.l. con-taihlua 'in front on Norwegian street, no dirt,and ex-tending back 100 feet to ;round, now an late of Elio,Derr, ;and bounded wee-Remaly, by groundiies, or intoof B. F. Promny. As the twoperty of Ches. VV. clerio01.5, Administrator, Sc.. it GE:011G C SIIOEIIA K ER, !dec.,ased. '

..

At the stmt tour and plate, All that certain ,Int orpiece of ground, situate in the Boroughof Pottsville,Ichuylki.llCounty ',minded in front by Centre Sweet. Onthe re." lip Seeuncti Street. tin the north by tot of Akira.halo, ht.('lair;andon the ....ugly by n1::0 feet. alley. cont.,toinnag in front on esi,l centre street AO lint, and in theroar On said &vend street felject..e, Iheina ,:y.30 (,7,1 indep:ll. IAWI the nopartenanceS, consisting of a two end alid; story tootle tavern lions", with is two.story framekitchen atuuhed,l one story frame a...oiling 15e.,,,4aa-d afrionv4taide. A.,Q;,- -property of GRAS. KILITZ. 1At the aurae !Lai and plate. All tin, right tine andinterest of. 11.'id!ain :lilt and. Juba B. %Williams, inand toall that cc iss:n io: or piece of groat,' situatein tho Born' of rattsi lilt, county aforesaid. lii.undedin trout ny ..7,.:3 .ti•rent,in the rear by a ID loot alley,on 100 Socha by a .l 0 41 alley. and clothe North bylot cif henry lenlitnt. eoVelioing In witir" 30 feet andand inderth Liu feet, with ,he tin-

, &..s114:IV:MINI% 1,1 3 ..rie nill ihallstory*3 11 of,„„,„ F„„::,,,.., ::11,1 .e'lut'elVlour,F-Vtiory 1.221i:et m ltngth. and 30 reT,t,ii ,~.: 1:, id ill ; a iqie ,lory aned ithu•sc, Wad,.
swill 31101.e, anti a sae 'furl Mich curs iii., .a; t lieprocerty of WILLI \NI MIA, sod JODN I,`, wit,.LI \ MS.

.dr the some time and plare, All thst rettlin twoz1N....',..:..t,'.r,-,.,4..-::l7'th2e" a snottiotoo dur .NniLe4it -tt: 'et44;;rtl,..%(!htireh.u.i;aa,
te in the Ilatough i 4 pot 1ate villa in the cw,nty :q.t.:aid. corner i.fslAlsrLei aed Willem S,,reeis. in soldBorough, contsii.i.ig tit fro.:: ~.dba.d Nfirkei at. 40'ft. t, and the lo of ground and curd iage appurtenanttoand builiiiar.:ol the property'of the 2,1 NlE'l'llt.d--, DIST !:111•11till of P.m.-ill, .

41 the same thar and plate, All that certain Int nrp ece.of ground. situate Lathe bion.ol4l o! Pottsville,edam's. al. resaid, add tiarabe.cd in the plan of lot-,' No. I; houi did on the Norill/4.hy Pilalhei street, South'by ad° lei i alley. East by lot No. 5. •and West lay' In; No -..; cr nit ,ining-ln 11.011:4,4 Markel's!. 20 feet,and exiending 115 feet in depth,—it being the game
to ennses which Al, my Flannery and Amelia his wire,

:_ir ....... .- ..• 7, ~ t6hh:r uck ' he e:UghL i'e died, bearingt,b tfr. e.tlatic ni no:p iE S:: I'r ili~ :inannoc!re t,ln.cub .un':untoi.iiinsggI , sisting of a two story-frame-dwetli g
~,.","•:' house. with a one and a half story kitehsen :iittichta. seal a frame stabie.'ns he property ofLA'KE.LEE. .

' .ILthe sane thia and place. Alt th t certain lot tarpace of ground situate in :he Koran it of Pottsville.cr.anty r.forl,iattl• no the Nor:hwar, y side or Thirdnovel and tna.hg, the Norfhistaierl ' half of a Lit! marked la‘NI, .S.: ' iticrsrai'd oddity to Pottsville.iiwitNo •3; being 20 fool :front on s id third st and170 teet deep, blionded iiii•one sale I r lot No. 2: andon the other side by the other half 0 said let, in tie
rear by a puhtic alley, a ol in front by,third Rt..Wr ,111 the.2apportenaares, consist.

1-....ge,_ tog.of a Two Story Frame DwellingAiiir-,,,,,,R11tiu5e. with a basement story of stone,rg',,,•;af,,rlgt_iat the ?toper!) of VItEDEIaCK. HUM.REIN'. • •
' ..]t the same time and plan ,. All the right, title and In-[mem ~r. Will. J01.1,011. 111 art to all that eeriai lot
' or piece at ground satiate on (Imo,' Mil. in thellor-,ough of Pottsville. county aforesaid, bounded nn theSolidi hy lie,th street, on the Feast by lot of %VatkinFitenart, on the I.l`,ed by Patterson':4,-.,,, land, and no theiNorth by

:mid
Lunt,

1. hi g..:%.. coot ti.,o irig inthroT s test •ilit. 1. 11 . depth,pjk.2. 1,,f,..,":~; ~,< ,~,. 7:,,n. .e .r .,,,,,,,i,,,,,r .,:azi,:,,,,,,,a;-

. .. will! VII JOIINS')N • •
.ir the same rime and plate. All tiro vertu in farm ortract of Lod situate in North M•inheirir j'iwsnam

SOraylkill ('ain't', lioundmi 1.1 Ina& of Jacob Frey.AlM'', Lew ,. and %Val. lircintr. eyniattunK 53 neren.„,,,i It) perches, more odes.. withthe : I”parierainres
~,,,5,,,,14 ma lla one Stun atnne'weihna1-'4 hnnie, w;:h a one storY frame ki!cne'n14:t.,1,L0attached, a one and a hair :aory springlois i t,tl"ell'i,c. 1' Iralio Litilk 6 ,1111:t11111 4 IWOere • - •10r) rrame da:i•Ilon, 1i0i,,, As the pro-perty 0t trEGIICE JENNINGS,

.it the sane time .and place. All that certain lot orpiece. to ground 1,1,1a1e 111 the fl..rteigh oi!M.ners. ,vibe, tithe County aliiresald, hounded in front bySunbury street. null the rear by South street, on theEase by Lot of Jacob V. Thumni. and on the %Yost :by lot of A. SteMberger; Icing SO feet in width, and200 feet in depth. with the apportenan-
- 'cos,consisiing of a two story frame dice'.

11
s

1
•

11
As .ling house (rough cast film) and a' oneit ,/story frame shop. a ie./. spry frame
_

• briirrery and dere:ling.:lad d fraine sr,tile., lie property of FRANCIS KINSFILII.ICII.At the same tint, and plate, All that certain lot orpiece of ground. stitiato an the Liorotigh of Alitiore-, illells.ioirly Qulr.o.46ti, lioubded in front by Northstreet, on the rear by Lawns Sin. et, on the West by'lot of Philip Jor,s. and on illy blast by lot. of Fred..crick Turner. vordiming in length 120 feet. and inwidth '3O `cei. wan the apportenances.con.kW' *tabus of a double two army 11,1111 C ((Wei!.Vai ': 112 house. with a two story frame kitchen,!sae:. -

i.. , ~ attached, as the properly of SAAICKL....IA ,"

BALL. .
At Me same tome and plat,. An .that certalii lot Of!Out. of ground. stint u: 111 !tip WWII or Idewellyn,anBranch 'Too 'lshii,. County alioresn id. bounded on theWOO. by I''rtint street, on the Niirth be Clay strent.onthe past by it of Ateaham Starr, and on the Smithby a laal feet wide alley; containing inlength 150feetand to' width 50 feet, with the improve-
:. 1. • metes. consisting of n 'we story 'frameit ii it dwelling boost., well a one and a tntf storyt, i frame kitchen avaeht d.and a frame vt.iblC,
"
..

.. lfn1- 1,• i•vvovvell'as the tireporty of J at :Olt IiOFF ,SIA N.At Incsame lieie and plan, The uniliVided moiety nrhall part of .ill that csrtsm 'lot or piece of ground,sonars in Fisher 4- m0,...--ad,L1.0,.. to the'town ofrremont.coanty afermanl, teitioded en Oa. West byClay street, on the ,North by Int No. tldll, on theSeuthby -lot No. ltd a being lot No. 701 so said addition.contateing 60 feet in front, and Ifio feet in death mareor less, with the appurtenances, as the property ofR. S COAL.
At. Ph, SiVitt time, and place, Ail that certain tract ofland situate 1,1 Barry Coniity aforesaid,rentltioing 201 acres. being the same tont °Main!Which vv.: sold tnWil'orin Brady, July Srh,

the Cornmisaionersof,SchitylkillConniv.In the nameof John Spohn, no the property of WILLIAMDV. •

At lha same time and place. All that certain tra,t orparcel or hrldnttnate in the; Borougha p oit,,,lie,
county aforrsal.f. bounded Northward 4 by 11,01st..and Soltb'rvardly by Inds or Hurd Patter-'.

.„. son, enntainine 4 acres, 1C,2 re ,nbes. withthe troprccernenty, conYiyi :t ~,,,,nn;ors..
. iivii r ,,, 1,- 1 dwelling house, a porter ,.

HEFT :\EI
=EI

ry and akble.'as the p!npert) sAMUEL,
. .

Al the same awe and place, All the certain lot orpiece of ground, stotaie in the tiortieslt orlichoylktll!Jaren. bounded :South-east by lot of William Harris,North-east by lot of John Rupp. North-wept by Oinkst. and in the rear by lands of IT. Rao, and J. Shoe-

-13..miker; enntatteim 40 feet infront and 210
T,

~
feet in depth, with the attpuriertancea,c.,

1E ii it tasting of a one story frame holism and
' ii ft. I! a frame stable, as the property of .112111-UR WALLACE.
At the 'iatne time and phi,. All that certain tract orparcel oOhnber laud, .nuaic in l'iotcr township, co.nforesiitl, brOmied by lands of Christihn Ilrerter,Jeremiah IleAtidind Jacoblflamb cobtainmg 6 screerd fo perches..
Also, all the right, title and interest ofLevi Fabler.

in and to all that certain tract or piece of land, sty.
nate in the 'Towni,hip of Porter. county aforestid.!mantled by lands of Jacob nand. Jeremiah Beam.John nand. deed, iinB lit nry Ifebe!ivg; containing 7
acres 141 perches, (bcing.the same land which wassold by John nand, administrator of the estate ofJohn nand. dcd'il.o to Levi Fehler and Same, Kimmen. by order of the Orphans' Court of !SelinalkillCount), as die pit-Tarty of LEVI FEIILE.R.

L At the pme time and place:All that cer-
- :••iii.-..:N:tain two story cone houre and one story.
, , , , Lichen —said house 'brine 24 feel Tr:front,

. • n ft B and 26 feet sn depth. the maul Itriehen beip,r
" 12 fort front and 16 rut tri-drp,l, rim, ~iid...

buntline frolittag on SpeurTe gTreet, noho flm. 10.
nnuate in The town of Tresnon:, County.aforerain, andthe Int n: riece of dry:inland einoilteze anr•irtenansto .aid hundin, as ihe property of .1 tUIMI ELLEN -IIAll2l.

Peizeti, inkrn in carr,l ton. and will Q..14 byflrwils• t ‘1" NCR, Sheriff.Inim. 'Shy !2.
To Rlallders, Carptliterx,1 4500,000 Fr. Dre,eil Carolina Flooring Iluards1, 500 000 ~"

Ina um) " r 'White Pine ",

.209:000 " !turn Elver "

100.000 ••• " Frmr Mg, Shelving. &r.The fittetd and lartteft trick of dres,ed Lumber everoffered thr gab. in Vits ne nny markt t.. It seat.[lll.4ifed in tho lie.? Innrimer last thitimier am! fall, andmu ttirroil.re hr relied upon net toshrink.11,nrilers: from tn., enquiry arcniiipanled with thrCash Or rho- IC satisfactory, will be ,nuen-.thni to with esperi.treare.
WILSON'March U.. 13-3mol Orown St: Wharf Philada.

Ai New Ttirnlng
lilt WIT rower, AT Till: SHOP or F. H.M ‘unr,[l,lllT 111111) :St., near ,nARFCES, when:ail kinds qt.turaint in wood he thntktttily re-ceived, And neatly executed withoutBed Pasts, Tal.d., I.cg.:6‘r.. horn constantly on hand,and nit at the tourer nrlrrr.

' NAV! 11110:11P8ON, ForenOils,!..Inrth3 10.tfl- for 3. MORGAN.

OMB

t4..i. -.,:, -- !"--'-........-,.... •
.., .11.6:11,-,44,-.....,....,erf•Satle91.
-''.'Ailla E4AP,i 1,(11,41(A1.E.X14.1
--"4lt.litroklir,'.li'zlff.e.Litivi
i

111,,@..61 il:t:Ip.!RI...,4--A ,
...- It.rDllliffit a ,H.•kri . a.~.„--_-_--,-------,------,N ',ilea.(tr-V.i4.--Ettled/Z TR A.1.2 tsf..lll* ..II.

_i ns. El El '..79111a117,15 101Z.11' -7,,V--1---:, "1-X.::-.,-,-.,-..,::._:

Tricks . of Quacks.READ THIS. C01.t.111 CARE FTLL Y.,',HERE is a Sar•antrill -n fir Bale in the different1. toe:WIC:11W 0:11 Dr..lacob Town,end's ii4r,,pa.ril/a. It is ad•ortiAcl as the original. Anc. This ;s anotorions fa15,1i0...1. lir. TOW ns,nd has expendedoveritio,ooo the la..t eight year- in advertising his i•tarsa-jiarilla.Which 113:1 41311,d:10,mo let and remit:titantl.roughoitt the United Stares and a greater part !or themold-the Clir being enortnon.t.
Tins virile!' Ihe cupidity of certain unpritlcipled

Innen. and .4 n old man who lots been engagedin peildlingI cheap publication. kr ft notehor of3.clu. Thisbran'sname Is Incie, Torn ii•end. Ile appl itsd to a nun her ofg,,en ha eet emp:nyinent, or to or'! the use of Ilk nalnetoput op Dr Jacob Tonvillen.Pn sarsapal ills, Slittingthe large sales and sum... we had expended in adverti-Qin?, its an inducement to eint irk in th, hostiles!,
Among Whorl he applied t, ettarlei Wallettlp, ft:sq.,Editor of the Jamaica Farinet. whostartied,suchta pro.position. Mr. H. li. .ANDItCIe::, formerly one Jr theProprict,rs of Mc ALis-rmio 00:,11,47,,1teLeit PAW:-Itoy, formerly Cashier and Financier of the, /itokenShin Planter Batik, at Bellyille New Jersey, mons5e11.1.110.1. and Wm. TuOmecos, node, the „„,1,4, ofTllo3lreree, SKILL,: ASt Co, have employed Ho oldroan. and agreed ; as iv, understand, to pay him s, siidollars per week', for the tine of his nano, The..ei Moilinto been insulting andlibelling us la all poroddefiringIn hope inc Woltll,l noticethent, and thus bring tieruand their decoction Into market, Let the puldici de4tide upon the nettle of those honest and hoop4loi..,,, .• DR. TOWNSEND'SCONDOUND EXTRatT OF ShrtKAPAILII.I.ALThe rues: extraordinary Medicine in the Wind !Eztrart is pill up 111 Quart Bottles it is sirtimes cht•ap,r,pfra.vanrer, arid tarns need St-

to unif 4.1.1. It cuss 11,:thoit
purgzuf skkpiine en de-

brt:turine the Patient.
The great licanty.nod•mperiority of thin Sarsaparil-la over ell other IlletheltleY is. lion tr.him it eradhiatesthe 111.,:i,o, h itivigoratel the body- It is onesr theVery 1.r•I

•AND SUMMER' MEDICINESever knott in ; it not only purifies the whole systemand t.tionathstir the rt•t/0n.1.111j it creAtrs new. Onmmind ri ch hlon,ti a power possessed by nn "liner medi-cine.. And in this Ines the grand secret of its wonder-ful success. It has pitrfot toed within tbeihst two :.,:earsmore than 10400 cores of severe cases of isease ;atteam 1.5.000 were considered incurable. It. 11.12 savedthe lines of more than 10,000 children the past two trea-sons in the City of New York alone.ao,reOU cases of General Debility and svantuaf INervous D-baity. , , - IDr. Toss nsmors Sarsaparilla invigorates4the %Aislesystem permanently. Tn those who havid lost theirmuscular energy hy. the effects of niedmini, or Iriiis-Cretintl commymitted nr Inn nlcv,iVe aceof the pa.sions, and Idnaght on try phgswai pre,,,,-; lion of the nerv.Pii.4 lvssiiiide. 'sant of :MIM-I Oran. C11,111114 Wll4altnad, prninallli, decay and dentinehastening nw..aniz that fatal dist a., Con-ranunion: ranI be entirely restored by thii pleasant remedy. This~Sarsapartlla is firstiperinr toany
Invigorating Cordial.As it renep's and invigorates the system, piers ac-tivity ti the limbs, and strength to the muscular ys-tent in a mast extraordinary degree.
Consumption Cured.Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption earth e cured.Broprhilis, Consumption, Liver` Complaint, COlds,Catarrh Congloi. Asthma. Spit tingittlood, Sorenessin thit Chest. Night Sweats, Dllftcnitor Profuse Expectoration, Pain in the Side, &c., havebeen and can lie cured.

Spitting Blood.
.rite April SO, IaDa. TOWNREVD.--1 verily believe your elarsapaiillahas lawn the mean.,through Provelenre, of caving tenlife. I have for several years had a had, Conch. Itbe.ram,, worse and worse At last I raised large "lan-I Pies of blood, had night swans, and gr..iatlyjrle-billtated and redurril. and did not t xpec t to live. Itialse only used your Sarsaparilla a .portthere has a vrenderlid change bet. wrought In Mil. Inm now able to loath all ou er the city. I rat,, 11.11,1•1,1and my roil/ h tb-left me. Vim rail woli in, tithat lan, thankful fir 'there resnits. lourservant. W3l. RUSSELL, 35 Catharine 01.Rheumatism.Thin is only one or lanrit than Mar thousand ca..es ofRheumatism that Dr Toeciesuni's Sarsaparilla ;hascured. The'mo.rt serer, and cliropic_roses arc Wetklyeradicated by its extraordinary virtues. James Coin-mingo„ Esq., one.nr the a,Slitanls: in the Lunatic !As,.ftlaZksvell's Island, is the gentleman spokeit of'tithefollowing letter.

Plarkell's Island. Sept. 14, It%Dr. Townsend-Dear Sir I have snit:red terriblyfor nine ream with the Rheumatism ; considerable ofthe lime Icould not Oat, sleep or wail,.I hod theanom distrestantt pains, and my lintb,t. Wereterrible swollen. I have used four holies, of your liar-sapa rill:tom' they haye done me Won' than a thouaandloitars n sell, of gond, I am so much hitter—iiWeed Isin ...direly reieved. Von are at liberty to Iv, tlu.4 furthe benefit of the afflicted. Yours oee!folly.
• JAMS .Principal Office, 1211 Fulton Si. sun IlCUillINIINGNSV.Redding At. Co. 8 State street. Itreuott ; llyett an Sims;In.:North Second ,1 reef. Philadelphia ; S. S. Hance,Druggist, Baltimore; P. M. Celle:), Charleston; Wright& Cu. 151 Chartresvtrect, IV-. 0 ; 155 South Rear(street, Albany ; and by all the principal Itruesintn',andMerchant); generally throlighont the Stilted States,%Vest Indiesand tho Canadas.

.*The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-rilla in Schuylkill Comity. in at Hannan's Rookstnre.Pottsville, where .Drugaisis and Others can he suppliedwholetiale it the 31,inutacturets prices.April Sit. 1849
The Giteatest Bargains In the

Oehl: 1CAN DE ILII3AT SIR. THACY,S.,:(-to. 2.92 -Ifsrket Ni,*41.0UNRIVALLED CLOTIIING STORE. iFit, Crunch Black Cloth Dress Coats,(tom
410.f0 t 112.01111.00 to 11l00

t'•00 to lb- to)
7.00 to 900rine Cho It 10.1 oto 14 00idiot Coats,

" C••atees. 7.00 to 10 007" Black Habit Cloth Sark., 010 to OO OOO/darks and Fancy Tweed Sacks,
to

Sacks, 309 to 0.00" Black Caysimere • 300 to 594..Tancy • •"
"

-

COto ' 5.00" Satinet - 2Cto 409Hallo Vests, - , 1! Ott to 4 110Together with n largo •assortment of SeasonableGoods,- of every variety, CCIIISiStItt: of Pants, VestsailtirtA, stocks, ...11,1/..llllefß, handkerchiefs, umbrellas.te. All to bc had at the old and favorite stand, and atprices that will nail nil.C•k•Doll'i forget the number, :th.rkne s..
atai'49—lA.3ns

COLVIVELILVIV INKS.- 1n11 gallon.lial Igallno, quartand smaller bottles: alsoMaynard &Noyee Inks,Copying loks.llokto & Thumpson's Steel Prn Inkaloovecs Inks. lied and /line Inks&r., Wholesale and retail. ink as low no 311 rents pedozen, whotesale, at HANNAN'S
Ortl4 Cheap !look and Variety States:

Trc, k 1
n., :Rs "

Liver Complaint. -J.A.17571ncE, DYSPEPSIA, CIIRONIC ORNl:Mir-MS DEBILITY, DISEASE; OP TLIEKidnerw, awd all diseases arisjar from n doarrd,lll.rerr or Yternarlin both, Vele and FemaleSliCri as Crmxtipatinit, Inktrd Piles, Pullnes4 orBlond tom, Read, Acida..rAr the atrattllCh, Nanxsea, lreart-burn. Disgust rot -Pond, PulineptoiWeigh-in the Stow:iris, SUM' Elllff3llol7ll/. Sinking nr tinttering at the pit of the Stomach, SSlMmilla at theRead, [tarried and dillicnn. Breathing. FP:Berm:l ntthe heaet. Choking or entS.wing sensatiens whenina lying posture. Dimness or vision, Drat or webs bo-on, the sizia, Fever and doll min In the head, Deo-cn!ncy or Perspiration. Yellowness of the akin andeyes. Pair in the side, Pack, Chest, Limbs, A. Sad-den liu.ltes or heat, Bernina in the Fleqa, Constanlinagthings of evil and great depression ofspirits canbe tlfentually cored by

tiooPLAN'ttrsffELERRATED GERMAN BITTER,.-Their power over the above diseases is notrelied-If-moaned-by any other preparation in theFelted Stith* as the cures attest, in Many ra•ki t,...„.,•,.sloth -al pllysiOiant had faded. •
Deralleelnelit of the I.lVer and Ftomrichare,rourceiiof Inca nity,-nnd Uhl also pretties disease if theIleart, skin, lames and Knineyi, and his the bodyopen man attack of the Clintera,Aliiltrius.or YellowFever, and iseeneralty the tire cause of that nowt bane-ful disease, Cowirtmptinn.

Opinion" of the Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH," December illst says:-An INV•GraIILE MEDICING.-We have frequentlyheard of the Celebrated German Hitters. ntanufartnr-ed by hr. IliMiland.emiken of In terms of commenda-loin, and we knikw•ileservedly so. It iva too Caraway/pritrtire, m eertani toarters. to pod'all Manner ofuseless trash, lint in the ease of the alms,. Mtn-decd., arc living witnesses of their err-it' moral andphysical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Con,idaint..laundico, Nervous DebilityTarot Dyspepsit:tht•ins been fmnil Inv:linable.. crem e; curer, and /nor-m:4l4 eratlicmina diseases, w hen all other medicine;have failed. We fist convinced, that intim rive of riteGerman hitters, the patient Site., not berartle/lehiliand.but constantly gains ,treneth to the frune-a Getworthy picomeldermtinn• The Hitter, are Weal.ant In taste and smmil, and can be administered rimierany etreurrhiances, to the most delicate stonvieh In-deed. 'they cati.he bind by, all persons with the nowtperfeet safety. It ,vault he Welt far the, whoaremuch alll•Cleatin the nervons system, toceentnence WithCr, tea spoonful or Icon, and gradnalty increase. qt'sspeak from experience, andare of course, a properjudge. The press far and wide. have united in reentn-unending the German (titters, and to the atilicted teeio•t the!;•.rimrtrr OF TIME TIMES,'' dope *.ilirraya•'D° our good CiliXens who are invalids:l:l,ow themany astonislunz cures that have IteVn ncrimmedDr. liontland's Celebrated German Ilitt‘rs 1 Ifthey‘l,l not, we recommend them In the -German :Medicinestore." all Who are airy, to•oi With Liver Complain},Jaundice, Dyspepsia, er Net ylittii Debility the no,tor has cured many of our citizens after the best phy-sicians bas failed. We have used them, andthey haveproved to tie amhitlicinethat every one should knowof, and we cannot refrain ;Thin; fair testimony in theirfavor, and that Wlltdi 4111.4 them i-mater chain, Uponour humbleeffort, they tireentirely F•e4,•table. •-,TfiE DAILY NEWS," July ith nays :-"We s:,,,ak knowinzly of Dr finotland's CelebratedGerman Bitters, %heti we x.iy it is n ble*t.inc cat thisage ; and in tivtgases of the biliary,digestive and Ner-vous Systems, it has nor t, e think un equal, It is aryziiiiible preparation, and tactic without .threhul, andto all invalids n e would recommend itns wortl4• theirconfidence.

• READ TUE FoLLowiSai
.it is !tont one of our 14,4 &assists, a gehtleman ft.vtott,biy kooton um...v.:Hit. uo.tod state,-11!0pro.prietor of •10, -mcatc.,l xVorso Syrup 3,Phil,: daplia. ..‘",422d. ISNN.Dear Sir:—lt is with much ph.asure tii a i testify tothe ettraindinsfy iiielli toof )our German Ritters, ha,ir , ~014 tare,e3c of ilieni the, hat few Itimnilis to va-c ,itt-i pi•rsiitrii. -trilii.t-,1with Liver Complaints, Dyspep-;l' --f.t. - ,t, 1 lie ,11,1:. ef,the Nem oils 5101ern. I can say

. t .., ,_ll sa,.-t..:y Lii.li they-ire the .15P,1 article cif thei.k.i, .3 l'iist, i.vi r .c.:,i . (.:tid I deal in all the populari fooilicitie ,l anil I! 4-I,lder it she only medicine for the' i1t.,1.1'.1-i,e:,,-, I.,1,10• the litibi,•••
.i have new: r sold 9ce todii,• t tot eV, not- given pat-isfactiiiii,itlid brought torch the;tommenclation of tho,'shin filed it

I deein eitis my duty lo you heti] es the proprietor ofthis highly valuable article. and to those afflicted withthe above complaints, that they May know of us cura-tive properties and to enable them to select the goa,ffrom the lcurious articles with which our market isMinded. .With muchrespect, I remain yenrit.,:c.
.1. li. ItOIIENSACE, Dluggist.

JAUN DWCornl:eANDr firSLIVreond ER, COMP
arid CoateLAsINTAtroers.

C.red after Ph jisirirtna had ...Failed.
al'Ailadaphei,Dre, 27, ISt).Dear Sly—lt Is with feelings Of Pi,,,,,, I n un,,,,i _nirate to you the sanative effects (and In 0 i.hertainif .)of your invaluable 3. 110011 a nd's Celebrated Gelman hittern.'• upon my•system while laboring antler the Jaun-dice. About two tears ago I lind an :mark of the Jaen-dice and was confined in the house six weeks under1 medical trt,alal,la of the Family Phy.ictari and forq„ ,us. lute alter;when Twent out I had to lie wryca'rr.fol of myself. sines that time I have had ..iNeril attacksof i he' same &Seise, and your Ritter. lb.re entirely re-neyed aridcured me In two or three days My nextdoor neighbor! Mr. John Diehl . last spring, had a longand serious spellot Juittltre, lie had ft sometime beforeI knew it ;,he Was eon Cited tei WS tied A., enrol as Iheard of hts'crindition I called tosee him and told himante effect your Bittershad Timm ale In theraffle dis-ease. Ile immediately sent Oura Ronk, and in a fen ,days lie was cured. I have in several in qi: mes Teethe,I.mended the Bitters in other crtiii,, allval,Pradtt, fig thesaine happy etrecl. :fly wife Ilan been rion,bl nrohly of.dieted it lilt Liver Complaint sod Neuralgia, lip the Us;,of tine hitters she is well, now enjoying pond health.We believe from :he many cares We icnow!of there Bit-..eYb effecting, that they pusses,na rentarkableand ex.-1 triturilinary degree gt tat curative properties, and that. which cube mes thbtrvalue with us is.t heyare entiretyvi.getable.- We always keep the hitters on hand andwould notbe willing to be without [hem. 'Very respectffillv, yours,C. , 370 SrrStreetCan strring.er testiPElRCnviny be

E
adduced

outhbyFanyint Prepara-tion before 11w publicI A single bottle will convincetiny one- of their power over dl•ease. Tim; are En-tirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy themost obstinate costiveness-, and give strength and vigorto the 11ante, at no time debilitating the patient ; beingalso grateful la the 111001 dillChte syll,ll;Undi, anycircittni•tilnees, and can tie administered with perfectsafety 10 delicate infants—they :Ile free Nan Alcolol,syrup, ncids, Calomel, giol-all mineral and injurious.ingredients. '

They ran.bc taken atall limes and end er all circum-stances, no ordinary expositre will preventthem havinga salutary sheet, and no bad re,ult can accrue from annear dose
Forsale, wholesale and retail at the principal Depot,Giirman Medicine Store, Yo-27S Race Street, Phliadel.'Rhin.
For sale ,by 1:G. Brown, Pottsville; 13. R. DicksonSeim) lkill Haven ; I. W. Gibbs. Minersville: and byrespectable Scalers generally, thronglinut'the State.March a 1 iS-19 11-lyUnited States and Forei.-12.' PATENT AGENCY,,No• 75 D 0 'ON S'I'ltEET, opposite tn. Ezelwrix,;riiILADELPHIA. PA.I `TM. BULLOCKS.;iviI Engincerend Myrlianician.VS otters lur sett seca nit the trartaaCtion. of allbusiness connected with the Patent Odic,

• 51013E1 ,1. DitAwiNcs AND eteriartesvioNsneatly and'accurately made null Patent ; obtai,,,,t wit',despatch. Ilis thorough, theoretical and practicalknowledge of the Mechanical arts. 'mince, hint tosay,that in alecares where he advises an mint cation for aPatent, inrase it is net old.tined, the fees for his ser-vices will he returned, and he will also ziarrantee,that all patent. oinailleil I hrotrzli los office. will ad sus-tained by the courts. Many inventors are subjected togrew delays and loss of tintsand looney by employingIncompetent person tornalai their np....C/fi•ation...- andftennently have to surrendet their patent, and get are-Issue.
Inventors at a distance ran snd their mod-la and astatement of their claims direct d to Wm. Ilvuocx, U.S. Patent Agency, Ni. 75 D, - Stiect, Pbnadylphia,Pa., and the strictest secrecy to ll he nr.served until thePatent in obtained.- T ,Drawings and Specifications 0,r Factories, Mills, &c.,and all kinds of Matlmicry pun based on Commis ooneand competent men tianish to put, the came iii or.lll-11!)n lanay part of itte United Stattv, South Americaand thil %Veit Indies.

IiEFCRENC4,IIron. Z•DneR PIIATT, President of the Mechanics insti-tute, New York.
,Meiisrs. 4: Co., Novelty IN,srks. New

Prren Monett. 4: Co., Columbian FoundryNew York.
COOLY.ELLICOTT & Devirs, Philadelphia, P.Ans PiitAintrc. Pa. - • •Mr. T/1011s J. Lilmigniv E, 113 imore, MI. •

" Rom:lry A. TATCOIL •
" Dsszes.. •Ohio. •
" WALTUO Ill:Tull. Chie,aeo. Illinois. •
•' J. N. MILLED. Snyannah, (la.
" W4. C. Gen.'s. Mobile, Ma."

aN DULL,Waslongton, Miss:"

• fir.os, Charleston, S.C..I,ly 12. 90411
A CA ItD.--I.ll'lh%VI; LE 1,1" Delleror in DRYLlWlctrtB

,orcct, near the Corner of Mai 6(12015 Ortattl,
,JOHN 1,4Pc4l-3‘..11,

JOHN
S. C.MARTIN

f4tinaperrmPORE A.Nt) coNcENTRATEDIWINE VW WILD CHERRY,'CCM the Lure or cLseases arising principally from a1..' relaxed or debilitated ethle of thi• system, av Dys.'pepsin. with PalpitationsOf the heart, Loss of ATipp:.lite. Heart-burr] Iliad-ache. sour belching. Lou, ofColour, Pain Mahe !imam, Nervous De!dike. ClinTetarilOrtiliti. Dysentery, Night S.Veal.:(:nlii's (lough, n•fluenza and the troublesome cough of old age; and asa preventive (hg bracing the system) to Fever andAgue; bilious and nervous fever It has no equal.This preparation of Wild Cherry. po.o.es-ses a mark-ed !superiority over all other article, sold as Syrups,Ilahams or Estrarts of Wild Chem ;by a process which centresa concentrated nuileilleientarticle, po s,s,ina all the. well known good'qualities ofthe mediesne and wamisted free from all other drum,,cspecla 1110pintifand its pieparaiirom or any other nor-crolie. The pleasant taste of the Wine ofWild cher-ry qualiy. es it fur the most delicate Stomach,Itwill also be found much cheaper, than the morecommon articles, sold node, the name of Wild Cherry,being Mr more concentrated and .pure and put up inlarge quart potties, and is .warranted to keep in anyclimate.
Persona whoare sithiert to Fever and Arne. Bilious&c., will find ••Gumpert's Wine of Wild Cher-ry" anexcell.hit preventive by strengthening Meeitonrich an I Nerves, and its derided ionic properties'ernininend it as.a suporifir substitute for the -u .11,1•Ilort
*-01,9r•rve the Genuine' "%Vim. of Wild Cher y'.pig up 111 km..., bottles holdin4 n quart, with theoord,"•Gotitpert'a Plate of Wthl Cherry, Phila,l.l." blownhl the Chi., and the outside Wrapper hap the writ-

ten Signatureof the Proprietor. Prepared only by11. It ra*teuilf.cilemlAt.anil Apothecary.
No. 120 North Second Street, Plula.telehta.

Prick per bottle, or OA for 0 botth.s,
Ajr.lnts—.LC. Drown, Pottsville; and Jaw. R. ratio,

. [lp.ll-013m.
AcSpring Goods In

WOWNSE fiIIIARPLESS
3:3 South Second 511.1,1,-111 IL

HAVE r eceived by theirOwn import at Inng,ggd "re,
ful "ir,lion.a a large and wea rejected

whit!' couiprkeg every desirable hind of .
_ STAPLE: FANCV GOriDS._

nr,„ G„~d,.—Silks, Ginebarns, Lawns.lllnlntlr Los
tres, Chintzes, Linens, and -all the now rahrleg forSpring.

SA/Gds.—Balk. Canton Crape, liars, Breathe, Net,Saaory-PI4 EligliPh eilesitnere, and Sent-skin. •Friralty flocabt.—Tlain and neat figured good. of niland Cap !WITS, plain furnishing'goods,
.Ifrit'S Wear- —Cloth/. Ciiiiineres.Orllllogs,Tweeilsnew -nitimnr Muffs, resting+, and Youths' Wear. '

. Arai-dist noeds. —Enrladi,Quilts, Blankets, Bork-ines,Tahlings.Sheetlocs,l.inetp.,Moreens.DanoAs,Sre.baormakers' Coq.; ,--J,astkngs, Gallons, Laces, 4c.Philada., lltarrh7.1 . Id In- •

C=LM
.1xrrtErtEAs the lion. Lurnr.ti KIDDER, Esquire,

President of the several courts of Common Pleas
of the count's,' of echuyikill, Carbon. and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania. and justice of the several Comas of
Quarter Sessions of the. Peace. o)er and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, in said counties, and
ernariGT N. PALATEII,aII,I Cif FCAILET, Esquires,
Judges of the Court or Quarter Sessions of the Pease
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, fur the
trial or all rapital and other offenders, in the said
county of Sclinylkill—liv their precepts tome inrected,
have nrdereila Genii of Common Pleas, Dyer and Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Delia cry, to be hoiden at Or.
w ie.:burr, on Moinlay,' the IIth day of June nett to
cutainne two weeks. if necessary.

Noll, is therefore_ hereby civett to thePorener, the
orthe Peace,nniltonstahlss ofthe said county

that they are by the said precepts coin-
to he they and there, at ID Wrier:: in the fore-

noonof-aid 11 ith their rolls, reccrils, inquieitiorts,
exanduation'l, and all other retnetnbrances, to dothose,thinks. which to their several Mikes
done; and all those that urn bound by ropmnican-cee, to prosecuteami hist the prisoners that afeershall he in OM gaol orsaul cottnly of Schtiylltilt, are to
he then and thereto penseente theta as shall he just.

Gad- sari the Commonwealth.
, .7011f4 T., WERNER, ShejitT.ShentriiOtrice.Orw teal-(

bore, May 19, 1d49, . 8-tcN. witnesses undjutors who are summoned_
to attend saulCourt are required to attend punctually.
In Caneof non-attendance, the law insuch rases, made
and provided. Will heliel!ily enforced. This notice islotit ,lJAie ,r4 crier of the Court; tlicist comerucil5050.111thnionlves arrordingl).

Proclnrnation:. -

VOTICL: i; fierrhy that a. Court of Common
Pira.. fur the trialoft. at irrino in And roe tike

County Of :,:txtly:k ill, wall he held at Orwlo.hury in the
County aforegaid, on Monday, the 4th day of June
next. jo two week, if tv.caraary.

Therefore all pors,or,s hat:lng'sint..g ion:ding. and all
pers,ons who, datr n shall he To appear at said Court,
will take Italicsand rovers them telyes arrordlurly•
Sheriff's OtTire, Ornig, Z J. T. WERNER, Sher,ff.

flora, May N. I ti4t, S S-tr
Act of 101111 of •..""Act of 1011 k April. 1549.

ENTITLED ~'An Act to create a Sinking Fund, and
to ririivido for the gradual and certain extinguish-

ment ofthe &blear the Communsevalth."
Sec 29: That from. awl after the passage of tutu

net,- the date TreJstirer be, and he is html;;erequired
to abate five per. rentuin of Aut. purchase money, due
onall unseated binds approvi.lted Mu.warrant, here-
throne granted; Provided, the said our, have mosey be
paid into the Treasury, on or before the first day ofMay;
eighteen hundred alai fifty. -

riec. 31. That the asieg>ore of the several counties
of t hi; COI/111141i wr,lllll.are hereby authorized anddirected to re-a50.04 between -the I,,orods of tine trien-nial assessuiente, all It'llEstate yet:1011.1a; have beenunproved by th,orect!anof build:l4.y os other illiprflVe-
nlt'nt.,utsequent t,,, the.tZert ores...ding triennial no-
seschent, bubjert to appeal.: an rum provided by lam,
and att re-as,,tment hmte during the past year, here.
by' declared to be as val,bl and a tre,tuel os ti made in
outshoner of law.

AUDITaC nexnalL's OFFICE. /•Artl Elilt, ISPJ.
•May l9-4)

1Iij: CGUL ATiONS
AT gOTTSVILLE. 11,1.

IIOITR:S OF UI.OsING MAILS. -

TO Philadelphia, Rending, Nom.- York,.aad.
at 9 weincß, P. M., an.112 M. (iritctmediale placem,

P. M..) daily el.c.pt Sundays, and arrive,.daily about
I o'clock, P. M.and? P., M.,
To Northomberlaml.Staoloiry and Interon,diatv

at II ;o'clock, A. M., daily exrrpt nod al--rives daily iota Danville ahout 1 o'cloe%, P.N., Nor.
thoollier.aud auc,ut B I'. M.

' To Dau*itlr, WilliataJport, Acc., at II j o'elnc:. M
t•ALON Sun, and iI(TiVeN tlally about I.

clork, r. M.
Minorsvale, Llvo.-61yn and Doon Mann at 111o'Clork. • M.. daily except Solidly:.and artivf;.

about 7 o'oololk.
To Port Carbon, Nnnvcglan, Tamaqua, v-

to, Mauch Chunk. 161.stcu..1cc.. at 111 o'clock. • .! .
daily, l'lCt.pl Sunddy,c, and arrived daily about 7

To i'toog;ovc, Jonestown. Sc c:. to Ilartislturg, oro •c:ock. P.P. on Monday., Wl:Anemia-pant] Fr Lays,
and art !se. the same tlay., about D o'clock, r. at.

'OFFICE: HOURS.. . -.
From 7 o'clock A. 31.11119 tr[lo3ll, P.M., except Son-

dapi, wlicn the Office. in open one hour, from 19till Io'clock. DANIELKREBS, I'. M.
April 11,1519. 16-1(

POSTSCHIP.T.
IZEIEF. To,legniptile Corresqnlid- c tn.

TIC L.iTCST NOM NTNt:WS T

W 11444011.1,3hy 25, r o'clock r. M.

- 7)ltArzxFITS.
,50 p $1,50. Rye Flour-.:

1n--f:414)3 a $1,07. Corn`--

s+3o a 31. !

Flour-44,
62,75. Gra
59 a 60. 0 I

Col. Benton i
of Ntist,ouri, siol,
liTIO:g is an exl'.4`he General
session, adopted
of slavery. and liFrom this comp

court—the who'.
confirm the inst
poryinity to lin.
efffict.ms r cans::
Union, or to
other..

I do not adm:,
a remedy. to hrt
diseases of the bk .

snit death. or su
scribed by physi
MI body.. Cor i,
which my mind's

rnade!a brief eppeal.ici the A .ecipli
)., e time since; of which the H.,

Intel '}
11 A4R -nbly ofous.,Srste, at its let&
tceritt!in resolutions on the subject
love t c instructions to obey them.

leand appeal to the people of Mil-
hod of thri'people—and if they'action., I shall give them en op.

a..r...fitator to party their will into'
zn)lei anything to dissolve this'
or,sy!onc heir of it against the
/./.r,t( a' dissoluthm of the Union to be:I.l lrse ,it,e.l by staternien, for the'

4 6, 1 y politk, any more than I ad..'
dde., to he a remedy'. te'bn Pry"'

i3tri0 l fl' ntkill, ihisrho
e li''s'rily,cso nfth 'r:neenaedbuY:end

lean roptemplNto in either ease."

company is riia
ono who teaches

'hefollowing "order to a military'It, havCbeen actually penned byi
School 'in the coonty cif Berk,:

Is her Gevirithe
mend are tovarr
H•idelberg Too
with Suflatint A
April 14 —IIS HI

W•eglin,tr‘,
says the Eist ,n
ingenious mschi
patent. It forms

gaitors, and
same time produ.
proportions, so as
exactness. The
materials in gen
calf, kip, men's .

woollen. It lisp
cutting and mor

NOTICE
this Six cqmpiny unto my corn:
to et the 'Hauge of

igsip on the Bret ronnilay in May'

Ime• 1.
Cap,

Picto. T:tfr. Socil,ofBethlehem,
Whig, ha: invented a now and

n for which he has obtained a
ladies' arid gentlemen's gaiters,.
ho t boots Without scams, at the
hag any,size required, in all their'
tofit with the greatest nicety and`
machine will form any of tho'

.ral use; such as patent leather,
omen, split Icathcr,'or any thing'
ases'with the knowledge of boot
than half the binding, 'Such

is its simplidtpt.
tho business can

st any person undequainted with'
ee it.

' my. lity.M7aitc
In 18311, says the
of Manchost'rr, N
By a recent ',eerie
population is 14,
['nailed. The n
B,GII ; excess of

2,258.!..
July the poPulai•
new factory wil
present number.

Ica' Increase in Popislalion.— .
Lowell Courier, the -population,
H., V.Fi, 887 ; in 1840, 3,225.2

it iippears that the present
12, an inereise almait,syithect
mbar of males is 5,9.24; females
fornales, 2.686 ; gain t+ last,

is estimated that by the {at of
n trill be lull 15,000, ea the

I add scleral hundred to' the

tit The St.
a few days agn,a

4,1 Eit'o.—The fire in Bt. Wulf'
pears to have been, 'a' terrible'
prop'rrtly de,troyed''amounting

100: The whole number
k 4!S; in the lower part of

os. It licannot be 'ascertained
'le killrJ.

druid

to $5 , or 6.000
buildings dekroye
the town, 18 boo,
yet how 111,1,4 w.•

CV: Why be
says: •4 have eel
were afraid to r il
sway—afraid to

—afraid to walk f
.1 eater saw die a•

--Some quaint writer
:n wom.rn ao delicate that the'' ,
le for: frar the horse might run

r il'inrr fear the boat Might nese(1.
lr fear the doti might fall—but,
.ta4l to w.t. Married."

Coqkressiin
elections far m6mI
foltows:L-Nortli C
2,I;; Alat;Sut's, Ind
gust pth Marylsut
siss!ppi still Texas,
(1 ciicuncy) !kitty.

rr/ Electitnia.—The remaining
ors of GOTlgrus take; One es

isralinn and 'renneeseic 'August
nano. lowa end.Kentucky, Au.

Oetthri 31; Ltutaiana, Mts.:
ovember sth; Matsschusollq;

1:7-Ali Eye,
cesifuqy' het out n
the ratiehi 'tras tin+

!alicnantly diseased, was
Cincinnati last week, while

l er the influence of chloroform:
VT/'Dr. Duncan)

.grePs from 9bio, di
formerly a member d, Con=
rd in :Wasbington city, on

Friday evkiing last
ryGarhe nn the

Mexican Commigsb
announces his Rafe
bility of his being o,
without the' mat of
terms of the trent .,
anaconda, and Dr.
corning up the Chu...

The Little
from the Indtad cow
b, en fought on the p

aVn fore,
awnee Chief, ar

de tell. About 51
field,

bogus.—Col. %Veils; of the
n, writing ‘ci al-Clhio paper,.
rrival et Chaves, the probe-
diged to go thence to Mexii'o,ie Ports ,. in 'order io fulfil the

and that be had killed ah
Ihaniherlain had killed a tiger;
CMS !MT.

:ad; ljerntral has 'a rumor
.Intry, that a great battle had
airies between the CamanChes.

lof several. tribes led by a
.1 that the Vetnancheri were

hundied were killed on the
co-Bloody AIM

s!h, two brothurs-i
Dancan; after angry
drew piitOla and ti
'both, Dunnan,.it i•
going throligh his b

.—.-Vt Ness Orleans, on the.
:less-, H. Cassidy nod Mr.
Words about (amily coattcrs,

ed at each other, wonading
supp,,sed, mortally,,the bell

cast. '

.*dart
rsLANK -11100

11), .Vorth
'.l,(SfOr4

(21-PPLI: ISIANK
torqthait ran Le ;Iackniwionicell

'trothers,
111,11UPACTunnns,

77.1rd &reef. Philadelphia,
IF TIM tilr: rsonic.) .1;001(r3 cheaper at the Yanufac,had at any Itookitore, and thew(rel. RI, 49. .1.1,

EH
REAL EST

7i6illp'4oll,
IT.FI AGENT, AND('TOR O RENTS,
bon, Srlolylkill County, Pa,
I I take rharge of Coal Lands,
and other property,and collectthe County nf Schuylkill, and

lectet! with his Agency, will be

Office. in Irort C'nTlsittoirElto, vE.Dwellirjr !lotion
Relll6 for 11, 1,11111!..111 ot her loPonesEE co
promptly attended to

7•:LI THOMPSON.
arOnn, Schoyhall co.,

Horace Snifth, Lig
. .

Refurs to Surd rase
Pottivi!

" Samuel Itrt
" %Vnl. 11. W

I- null
N,th 3.1 at . Ph la

(May 12,,19. 294 y
E •W

OF L.(111
I.a

I 77r)5t310.N PLEAT
11.KILI, CM N'l'V.

c Starr,t . es.Thomas Riddle and JineidW. rate! mid JamesN.-Bunker, with notirf InIns c01r33130X11Z01.333313 ....T. Ilit nker, and thefollowit'ir. named persons:mil ~ ..iIwitittstlons, claiming inde-1. Chiltern!! linti ,!... '1-deceased, 'lvflother as heirs or devise,. Viz t— 4.,Jatnes Woodward, Jr"hit and Warner ;3.0,,, ml.r4 oftheEserf..a.t V.-til and Testa- 1-4„.,,,‘t of Churchill Illstori,,, deceased ;,Husanna 1 i.a .Ditiwri flonstnn. Mary Jane liotwton,; lant tea A, i ~,,t;Davlis, Mary Ann flititt,' Aiargavit F'. Johnenn.; P.IIoril tin G.. Vn ncleve, ti. flowiloo Vonclere.JOhn I & ,.iWantheleVe. W 3 o ID C 3 !133311,3330. Eliza Este Ilauy.' I 'Inn, Mary Iltionott, GeTat.,i.llt. Stow.n,WilliamI.m F.C. IL Brown. the %memin Sunday school Ilia-- Z.74*n, the l'hitalelpOta Oitdiau.' A.-oriole, the In- a .[H , 11erta WI,: .1%,1414in le Women', reSociety, the .„
:,.MU

-‘

PrienFylvania Slide s'ocody. the Philadelphia t,1Mime 311,tionary Society, the Union DefievOe. =a•lent dn., the Penn.ylv. nitAnil -Slavery dn. thel E...:l'entts)lva not In•ritur, n for the Pelfand Dumb, .2'tiro FtieIPiaVIIIZA sdriety or the (lit and !Aber- "

ties of l'Illt:141111,1.Sup:l, the Amerman ridtle Society, I 4the Northern lety of Philadelphia,in t-i the Northern 1.e.-rill:old the Southwark Soup P.I Sim1,,y . with notice 0 aU and every person, "

entporat tonur instiluito , i I:mll3m:under the saidClio rc 1ii3111.93/331331i:11331 .fixed, o bethef as Delis Ofdevisers, or In nor w idy whrleYer. • . j 3Noll,. i.horeoy elven n :he nhoye named partlep,thai
13) virtue I r 11, above entivotli wrjt of P4lll'lloll. OD1 Inquest w;11 be twilland at en upon the premLnis theeLln tleieribed. viz : ~Tlto Greenwood Estate" i

,

n the
~1,,,,,gh of Prittscille, • chnylkill cminty, on tra.•day the 4econil d.rr ni .11

(fir the
000 and 'Of',l4rnOnt
writ A! Which
,„a:tend. ii they thin
sbenx.

idirz, April Al, Itil!t.

,ty, on SaCur-ie I lext.at 10o'clock in thefor•f making partilion or vaina-iii real -mat% ail ip thee:6iirne and plare the said part for
'lnver.. . .itJNO. T. WEli.hip. 2., Sheriff.

1,-gt

' CIOI ---s -1.ioreT---,
NO.- R NORTIL SI:CON D STREET,.

NATTIA ' T. CLAPP -IS now receiving lint prim; and 2411Iffiller 4101 k ofVerbs, Cass/sierra, L ;Saes and Done Wear.French, Beigiettn, CLOTHS, ilk
. American and tvggv uktenterton, •Well of England

.• and a here assortment, •
AIISINIF. l COATINSS.I/aloft Cloths, iminnie Cliolis,rind Ilembasines;lilac% and Colmed Ca. lobarett and Codrinetons ;Croton Cloths 'Tweed

ON STUFFS. ', Drap ,l'Cie. „lee., A@c
_. PA FFS. ,1,::, ,

Super Mack Fteneit. 'asf.:l:llt! rot and Doeskins; . .French honey and inivil Cassimerea, teeny ranelgjMerino Caasimers. nilcolors .6 nit tits:odes;Whitt and fancy Linen Drilling', new designs;Cords and lle.4.yeateens of every' etyle and quality,Sattinetts,:ill viladt'a and qUalil it".
I'4:STINGS,

4 Superior Mark Satin antiataimmere VeJlinga ;

D Stiuuniiii fancy silk V.:stings, now .i/eitee;Whileand colored MareCllll,—large assortment;Lob ClOlll3 and other Conch TrltiMinE9.
Together with a general aesortmetie of Goods-adept.eirto Men-n end Boys' wear, to which the milieeribee-Invitee the attention of hisfriendSand oftiers, •mning•the cily. • -For sale by the_ piece or retail.- . • -

NATIIAN T. CLAPP, •No R Noel!, Swe,,,,lstre.tt, rise el the Golder: Lambfthree doom ahoy. Mraket, Phllrhla.
April I-I, ISL. _ . ' 16-3mo

Part
3011,11


